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Sepher Bet Sh’mu’El (2 Samuel) 

Chapter 12 
 

  XN@IE  EIL@  @AIE  CEC-L@  OZP-Z@  DEDI  GLYIE 2Sam12:1 

:Y@X  CG@E  XIYR  CG@  ZG@  XIRA  EID  MIYP@  IPY EL 

š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ …¹‡´C-�¶‚ ‘´œ´’-œ¶‚ †´E†́‹ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚ 

:�‚́š …́‰¶‚̧‡ š‹¹�́” …́‰¶‚ œ´‰¶‚ š‹¹”¸A E‹́† �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧� Ÿ�  
1. wayish’lach Yahúwah ‘eth-Nathan ‘el-Dawid wayabo’ ‘elayu  
wayo’mer lo sh’ney ‘anashim hayu b’`ir ‘echath ‘echad `ashir w’echad ra’sh. 
 

2Sam12:1 Then JWJY sent Nathan to Dawid.  And he came to him and said to him,  

There were two men in one city, the one rich and the other poor. 
 

‹12:1› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν κύριος τὸν Ναθαν τὸν προφήτην πρὸς ∆αυιδ,  
καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ∆ύο ἦσαν ἄνδρες ἐν πόλει µιᾷ,  
εἷς πλούσιος καὶ εἷς πένης·   
1 kai apesteilen kyrios ton Nathan ton proph�t�n pros Dauid,  

 And YHWH sent Nathan the prophet to David.  

kai eis�lthen pros auton kai eipen autŸ Duo �san andres en polei mia�,  

And he entered to him, and said to him, There were two men in one city – 

heis plousios kai heis pen�s;   

 one rich and one needy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:C@N  DAXD  XWAE  O@V  DID  XIYRL 2 

:…¾‚̧÷ †·A¸šµ† š́™´ƒE ‘‚¾˜ †́‹´† š‹¹�́”¸� ƒ 

2. l’`ashir hayah tso’n ubaqar har’beh m’od. 
 

2Sam12:2 The rich man had a great many flocks and herds. 
 

‹2› καὶ τῷ πλουσίῳ ἦν ποίµνια καὶ βουκόλια πολλὰ σφόδρα, 
2 kai tŸ plousiŸ �n poimnia kai boukolia polla sphodra,  

 And there was to the rich man flocks and herds – many, exceedingly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DPW  XY@  DPHW  ZG@  DYAK-M@  IK  LK-OI@  YXLE 3 

  LK@Z  EZTN  ECGI  EIPA-MRE  ENR  LCBZE  DIGIE 
:ZAK  EL-IDZE  AKYZ  EWIGAE  DZYZ  EQKNE 

†́’́™ š¶�¼‚ †´MµŠ¸™ œµ‰µ‚ †´ā̧ƒ¹J-�¹‚ ‹¹J �¾J-‘‹·‚ �́š´�̧‡ „ 

�µ�‚¾œ ŸU¹P¹÷ ‡´Ç‰µ‹ ‡‹´’́A-�¹”¸‡ ŸL¹” �µÇ„¹Uµ‡ ́†¶Iµ‰̧‹µ‡ 
:œµƒ̧J Ÿ�-‹¹†̧Uµ‡ ƒ´J̧�¹œ Ÿ™‹·‰¸ƒE †¶U¸�¹œ Ÿ“¾J¹÷E 

3. w’larash ‘eyn-kol ki ‘im-kib’sah ‘achath q’tanah ‘asher qanah way’chayeah  
watig’dal `imo w’`im-banayu yach’daw mipito tho’kal umikoso thish’teh  
ub’cheyqo thish’kab wat’hi-lo k’bath. 
 

2Sam12:3 But the poor man had nothing except one little ewe lamb which he bought  

and nourished; And it grew up together with him and his children.  It did eat of his bread  

and drink of his cup and lie in his bosom, and was like a daughter to him. 
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‹3› καὶ τῷ πένητι οὐδὲν ἀλλ’ ἢ ἀµνὰς µία µικρά, ἣν ἐκτήσατο καὶ περιεποιήσατο  
καὶ ἐξέθρεψεν αὐτήν, καὶ ἡδρύνθη µετ’ αὐτοῦ καὶ µετὰ τῶν υἱῶν αὐτοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό,  
ἐκ τοῦ ἄρτου αὐτοῦ ἤσθιεν καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ποτηρίου αὐτοῦ ἔπινεν  
καὶ ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ αὐτοῦ ἐκάθευδεν καὶ ἦν αὐτῷ ὡς θυγάτηρ·   
3 kai tŸ pen�ti ouden allí � amnas mia mikra,  

And to the needy there was not anything, but only ewe-lamb one small 

h�n ekt�sato kai periepoi�sato kai exethrepsen aut�n,  

 which he acquired, and protected, and nourished it.  

kai h�drynth� metí autou kai meta t�n hui�n autou epi to auto,  

And it matured with him, and with his sons at the same time, 

ek tou artou autou �sthien kai ek tou pot�riou autou epinen 

 from his bread It ate, and from his cup it drank, 

kai en tŸ kolpŸ autou ekatheuden kai �n autŸ h�s thygat�r;   

 and in his bosom it slept, and it was to him as a daughter.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EP@VN  ZGWL  LNGIE  XIYRD  YI@L  JLD  @AIE 4 

  GWIE  EL-@AD  GX@L  ZEYRL  EXWANE 
:EIL@  @AD  YI@L  DYRIE  Y@XD  YI@D  ZYAK-Z@ 

Ÿ’‚¾Q¹÷ œµ‰µ™´� �¾÷¸‰µIµ‡ š‹¹�́”¶† �‹¹‚̧� ¢¶�·† ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ … 

‰µR¹Iµ‡ Ÿ�-‚́Aµ†  µ‰·š¾‚́� œŸā¼”µ� Ÿš´™¸A¹÷E 
:‡‹́�·‚ ‚́Aµ† �‹¹‚́� ́†¶ā¼”µIµ‡ �‚́š´† �‹¹‚́† œµā̧ƒ¹J-œ¶‚ 

4. wayabo’ helek l’ish he`ashir wayach’mol laqachath mitso’no  
umib’qaro la`asoth la’oreach haba’-lo wayiqach ‘eth-kib’sath ha’ish hara’sh  
waya`aseah la’ish haba’ ‘elayu. 
 

2Sam12:4 Now a traveler came to the rich man, and he spared to take from his own flock  

or from his own herd, to prepare for the wayfarer who had come to him;  

but he took the poor man’s ewe lamb and prepared it for the man who had come to him.  
 

‹4› καὶ ἦλθεν πάροδος τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ πλουσίῳ, καὶ ἐφείσατο λαβεῖν  
ἐκ τῶν ποιµνίων αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ τῶν βουκολίων αὐτοῦ τοῦ ποιῆσαι τῷ ξένῳ ὁδοιπόρῳ  
ἐλθόντι πρὸς αὐτὸν καὶ ἔλαβεν τὴν ἀµνάδα τοῦ πένητος  
καὶ ἐποίησεν αὐτὴν τῷ ἀνδρὶ τῷ ἐλθόντι πρὸς αὐτόν.   
4 kai �lthen parodos tŸ andri tŸ plousiŸ, kai epheisato labein ek t�n poimni�n autou  

 And came a traveller to the man rich.  And he spared to take from his flock,  

kai ek t�n boukoli�n autou tou poi�sai tŸ xenŸ hodoiporŸ elthonti pros auton  

 and from his herd, to dress for the traveler that came to him.  

kai elaben t�n amnada tou pen�tos  

And he took the ewe-lamb of the man needy; 

kai epoi�sen aut�n tŸ andri tŸ elthonti pros auton.   

 and he dressed it for the man coming to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________   

  DEDI-IG  OZP-L@  XN@IE  C@N  YI@A  CEC  S@-XGIE 5 

:Z@F  DYRD  YI@D  ZEN-OA  IK 

†́E†́‹-‹µ‰ ‘´œ́’-�¶‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …¾‚̧÷ �‹¹‚́A …¹‡́C •µ‚-šµ‰¹Iµ‡ † 
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:œ‚¾ˆ †¶ā¾”´† �‹¹‚́† œ¶‡́÷-‘¶ƒ ‹¹J 
5. wayichar-‘aph Dawid ba’ish m’od wayo’mer ‘el-Nathan chay-Yahúwah  
ki ben-maweth ha’ish ha`oseh zo’th. 
 

2Sam12:5 Then Dawid’s anger burned greatly against the man, and he said to Nathan,  

As JWJY lives, surely the man who has done this is a son of death. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐθυµώθη ὀργῇ ∆αυιδ σφόδρα τῷ ἀνδρί, καὶ εἶπεν ∆αυιδ  
πρὸς Ναθαν Ζῇ κύριος, ὅτι υἱὸς θανάτου ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ποιήσας τοῦτο 
5 kai ethym�th� orgÿ Dauid sphodra tŸ andri,  

And was enraged in anger David exceedingly against the man.   

kai eipen Dauid pros Nathan Zÿ kyrios,  

 And David said to Nathan, As YHWH lives,  

hoti huios thanatou ho an�r ho poi�sas touto  

 that is a son of death man that did this. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIZRAX@  MLYI  DYAKD-Z@E 6 

:LNG-@L  XY@  LRE  DFD  XACD-Z@  DYR  XY@  AWR 

�¹‹´U¸”µA¸šµ‚ �·Kµ�̧‹ †́ā̧ƒ¹Jµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ ‡ 

:�́÷´‰-‚¾� š¶�¼‚ �µ”¸‡ †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ †´ā́” š¶�¼‚ ƒ¶™·” 
6. w’eth-hakib’sah y’shalem ‘ar’ba`’tayim  
`eqeb ‘asher `asah ‘eth-hadabar hazeh w’`al ‘asher lo’-chamal. 
 

2Sam12:6 He shall repay fourfold for the lamb,  

because he did this thing and for that he had no compassion. 
 

‹6› καὶ τὴν ἀµνάδα ἀποτείσει ἑπταπλασίονα  
ἀνθ’ ὧν ὅτι ἐποίησεν τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο καὶ περὶ οὗ οὐκ ἐφείσατο.   
6 kai t�n amnada apoteisei heptaplasiona  

 And for the ewe-lamb he shall pay four-fold,  

anthí h�n hoti epoi�sen to hr�ma touto kai peri hou ouk epheisato.   

 because he did this thing, and for which he has not spared.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

L@XYI  IDL@  DEDI  XN@-DK  YI@D  DZ@  CEC-L@  OZP  XN@IE 7 

:LE@Y  CIN  JIZLVD  IKP@E  L@XYI-LR  JLNL  JIZGYN  IKP@   

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·†¾�½‚ †́E†́‹ šµ÷́‚-†¾J �‹¹‚́† †́Uµ‚ …¹‡´C-�¶‚ ‘´œ´’ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:�E‚́� …µI¹÷ ¡‹¹U¸�µQ¹† ‹¹�¾’́‚̧‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�µ” ¢¶�¶÷̧� ¡‹¹U¸‰µ�̧÷ ‹¹�¾’́‚  
7. wayo’mer Nathan ‘el-Dawid ‘atah ha’ish koh-‘amar Yahúwah ‘Elohey Yis’ra’El  
‘anoki m’shach’tik l’melek `al-Yis’ra’El w’anoki hitsal’tiyak miyad Sha’ul. 
 

2Sam12:7 Nathan then said to Dawid, You are the man!   

Thus says JWJY the El of Yisra’El, It is I who anointed you king over Yisra’El  

and it is I who delivered you from the hand of Shaul. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν Ναθαν πρὸς ∆αυιδ Σὺ εἶ ὁ ἀνὴρ ὁ ποιήσας τοῦτο·   
τάδε λέγει κύριος ὁ θεὸς Ισραηλ Ἐγώ εἰµι ἔχρισά σε εἰς βασιλέα ἐπὶ Ισραηλ,  
καὶ ἐγώ εἰµι ἐρρυσάµην σε ἐκ χειρὸς Σαουλ 
7 kai eipen Nathan pros Dauid Sy ei ho an�r ho poi�sas touto;   
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And Nathan said to David, You are the man, the one doing this thing.   

tade legei kyrios ho theos Isra�l Eg� eimi echrisa se eis basilea epi Isra�l, 

 Thus says YHWH the El of Israel, I anointed you for king over Israel, 

kai eg� eimi errysam�n se ek cheiros Saoul  

 and I rescued you from out of the hand of Saul.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JIPC@  IYP-Z@E  JIPC@  ZIA-Z@  JL  DPZ@E 8 

  DCEDIE  L@XYI  ZIA-Z@  JL  DPZ@E  JWIGA 
:DPDKE  DPDK  JL  DTQ@E  HRN-M@E 

¡‹¶’¾…¼‚ ‹·�̧’-œ¶‚̧‡ ¡‹¶’¾…¼‚ œ‹·A-œ¶‚ ¡¸� †́’̧U¶‚́‡ ‰ 

†́…E†́‹¹‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ œ‹·A-œ¶‚ ¡¸� †́’̧U¶‚́‡ ¡¶™‹·‰̧A 
:†́M·†´�̧‡ †´M·†́J ¡̧K †́–¹“¾‚̧‡ Š́”¸÷-�¹‚̧‡ 

8. wa’et’nah l’ak ‘eth-beyth ‘adoneyak w’eth-n’shey ‘adoneyak b’cheyqeak  
wa’et’nah l’ak ‘eth-beyth Yis’ra’El wiYahudah w’im-m’`at  
w’osiphah l’ak kahenah w’kahenah. 
 

2Sam12:8 I gave you your master’s house and your master’s wives into your bosom,  

and I gave you the house of Yisra’El and Yahudah;  

and if that had been too little, I would have added to you more of such and such things! 
 

‹8› καὶ ἔδωκά σοι τὸν οἶκον τοῦ κυρίου σου καὶ τὰς γυναῖκας τοῦ κυρίου σου  
ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ σου καὶ ἔδωκά σοι τὸν οἶκον Ισραηλ καὶ Ιουδα·   
καὶ εἰ µικρόν ἐστιν, προσθήσω σοι κατὰ ταῦτα.   
8 kai ed�ka soi ton oikon tou kyriou sou  

And I gave to you the house of your master, 

kai tas gynaikas tou kyriou sou en tŸ kolpŸ sou  

 and the wives of your master into your bosom,  

kai ed�ka soi ton oikon Isra�l kai Iouda;   

and I gave to you the house of Israel and Judah.   

kai ei mikron estin, prosth�s� soi kata tauta.   

 And if that had been little, I would have added to you as those.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EPIRA  RXD  ZEYRL  DEDI  XAC-Z@  ZIFA  RECN 9 

  DY@L  JL  ZGWL  EZY@-Z@E  AXGA  ZIKD  IZGD  DIXE@  Z@ 
:OENR  IPA  AXGA  ZBXD  EZ@E 

Ÿ’‹·”̧A ”µš´† œŸā¼”µ� †́E†́‹ šµƒ¸C-œ¶‚ ́œ‹¹ˆ́A µ”ECµ÷ Š 

†́V¹‚̧� ¡¸K ́U¸‰µ™´� ŸU̧�¹‚-œ¶‚̧‡ ƒ¶š¶‰µƒ ́œ‹¹J¹† ‹¹U¹‰µ† †́I¹šE‚ œ·‚ 
:‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧A ƒ¶š¶‰̧A ́U¸„µš́† Ÿœ¾‚̧‡ 

9. madu`a baziath ‘eth-d’bar Yahúwah la`asoth hara` b’`eyno  
‘eth ‘UriYah haChitti hikiath bachereb w’eth-‘ish’to laqach’at l’ak l’ishah  
w’otho harag’at b’chereb b’ney `Ammon. 
 

2Sam12:9 Why have you despised the word of JWJY by doing evil in His sight?  

You have struck down UriYah the Chittite with the sword, have taken his wife  

to yourself for a wife, and have killed him with the sword of the sons of Ammon. 
 

‹9› τί ὅτι ἐφαύλισας τὸν λόγον κυρίου τοῦ ποιῆσαι τὸ πονηρὸν ἐν ὀφθαλµοῖς αὐτοῦ;   
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τὸν Ουριαν τὸν Χετταῖον ἐπάταξας ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ καὶ τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ  
ἔλαβες σεαυτῷ εἰς γυναῖκα καὶ αὐτὸν ἀπέκτεινας ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ υἱῶν Αµµων.   
9 ti hoti ephaulisas ton logon kyriou tou poi�sai to pon�ron  

Why is it that you treated as worthless the word of YHWH, to do the wicked thing 

en ophthalmois autou?  ton Ourian ton Chettaion epataxas en hromphaia0 

 in his eyes?  Uriah the Hittite you struck by the broadsword, 

kai t�n gynaika autou elabes seautŸ eis gynaika  

 and his wife you took to yourself for wife,  

kai auton apekteinas en hromphaia0 hui�n Amm�n.   

 and him you killed by the broadsword of the sons of Ammon.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPZFA  IK  AWR  MLER-CR  JZIAN  AXG  XEQZ-@L  DZRE 10 

:DY@L  JL  ZEIDL  IZGD  DIXE@  ZY@-Z@  GWZE 

 ‹¹’́œ¹ˆ̧ƒ ‹¹J ƒ¶™·” �́�Ÿ”-…µ” ¡¸œ‹·A¹÷ ƒ¶š¶‰ šE“́œ-‚¾� †́Uµ”̧‡ ‹ 

“ :†́V¹‚̧� ¡̧� œŸ‹¸†¹� ‹¹U¹‰µ† †́I¹šE‚ œ¶�·‚-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Uµ‡ 
10. w’`atah lo’-thasur chereb mibeyth’k `ad-`olam `eqeb ki b’zithani  
watiqach ‘eth-‘esheth ‘UriYah haChitti lih’yoth l’ak l’ishah. 
 

2Sam12:10 Now therefore, the sword shall not depart from your house forever,  

because you have despised Me and have taken the wife of UriYah the Chittite  

to you to be for a wife. 
 

‹10› καὶ νῦν οὐκ ἀποστήσεται ῥοµφαία  
ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου σου ἕως αἰῶνος ἀνθ’ ὧν ὅτι ἐξουδένωσάς µε  
καὶ ἔλαβες τὴν γυναῖκα τοῦ Ουριου τοῦ Χετταίου τοῦ εἶναί σοι εἰς γυναῖκα.   
10 kai nyn ouk apost�setai hromphaia ek tou oikou sou he�s ai�nos  

And now, shall not depart the broadsword from your house unto the eon.   

anthí h�n hoti exouden�sas me  

  Because you have set me at nought,  

kai elabes t�n gynaika tou Ouriou tou Chettaiou tou einai soi eis gynaika.   

 and you have taken the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be to you for a wife. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JZIAN  DRX  JILR  MIWN  IPPD  DEDI  XN@  DK 11 

  JIRXL  IZZPE  JIPIRL  JIYP-Z@  IZGWLE 
:Z@FD  YNYD  IPIRL  JIYP-MR  AKYE 

¡¶œ‹·A¹÷ †́”´š ¡‹¶�́” �‹¹™·÷ ‹¹’̧’¹† †́E†́‹ šµ÷´‚ †¾J ‚‹ 

¡‹¶”·š¸� ‹¹Uµœ´’̧‡ ¡‹¶’‹·”̧� ¡‹¶�́’-œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸‰µ™´�̧‡ 
:œ‚¾Fµ† �¶÷¶Vµ† ‹·’‹·”̧� ¡‹¶�́’-�¹” ƒµ�́�̧‡ 

11. koh ‘amar Yahúwah hin’ni meqim `aleyak ra`ah mibeytheak  
w’laqach’ti ‘eth-nasheyak l’`eyneyak w’nathati l’re`eyak  
w’shakab `im-nasheyak l’`eyney hashemesh hazo’th. 
 

2Sam12:11 Thus says JWJY, Behold, I shall raise up evil against you  

from your own house; I shall take your wives before your eyes and give them  

to your companion, and he shall lie with your wives in the sight of this sun. 
 

‹11› τάδε λέγει κύριος Ἰδοὺ ἐγὼ ἐξεγείρω ἐπὶ σὲ κακὰ ἐκ τοῦ οἴκου σου  
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καὶ λήµψοµαι τὰς γυναῖκάς σου κατ’ ὀφθαλµούς σου καὶ δώσω τῷ πλησίον σου,  
καὶ κοιµηθήσεται µετὰ τῶν γυναικῶν σου ἐναντίον τοῦ ἡλίου τούτου·   
11 tade legei kyrios Idou eg� exegeir� epi se kaka ek tou oikou sou  

 Thus says YHWH, Behold, I shall awaken against you evils from out of your house,  

kai l�mpsomai tas gynaikas sou katí ophthalmous sou  

and I shall take your wives before your eyes, 

kai d�s� tŸ pl�sion sou,  

 and I shall give them to your neighbor,  

kai koim�th�setai meta t�n gynaik�n sou enantion tou h�liou toutou;   

 and he shall go to bed with your wives before this sun.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CBP  DFD  XACD-Z@  DYR@  IP@E  XZQA  ZIYR  DZ@  IK 12 

:YNYD  CBPE  L@XYI-LK 

…¶„¶’ †¶Fµ† š´ƒ́Cµ†-œ¶‚ †¶ā½”¶‚ ‹¹’¼‚µ‡ š¶œ´Nµƒ ́œ‹¹ā́” †´Uµ‚ ‹¹J ƒ‹ 

“ :�¶÷́Vµ† …¶„¶’̧‡ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹-�́J 
12. ki ‘atah `asiath basather wa’ani ‘e`eseh ‘eth-hadabar hazeh neged kal-Yis’ra’El  
w’neged hashamesh. 
 

2Sam12:12 For you did it secretly, but I shall do this thing before all Yisra’El,  

and under the sun. 
 

‹12› ὅτι σὺ ἐποίησας κρυβῇ, κἀγὼ ποιήσω τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο ἐναντίον παντὸς Ισραηλ  
καὶ ἀπέναντι τούτου τοῦ ἡλίου.   
12 hoti sy epoi�sas krybÿ, kag� poi�s� to hr�ma touto enantion pantos Isra�l  

 For you did it secretly, but I shall do this thing before all Israel,  

kai apenanti toutou tou h�liou.   

 and before this sun.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDIL  IZ@HG  OZP-L@  CEC  XN@IE 13 

:ZENZ  @L  JZ@HG  XIARD  DEDI-MB  CEC-L@  OZP  XN@IE 

“ †́E†́‹µ� ‹¹œ‚́Š́‰ ‘´œ´’-�¶‚ …¹‡´C š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ „‹ 

:œE÷́œ ‚¾� ¡̧œ‚́Hµ‰ š‹¹ƒ½”¶† †́E†́‹-�µB …¹‡´C-�¶‚ ‘´œ´’ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
13. wayo’mer Dawid ‘el-Nathan chata’thi laYahúwah s  
wayo’mer Nathan ‘el-Dawid gam-Yahúwah he`ebir chata’th’ak lo’ thamuth. 
 

2Sam12:13 Then Dawid said to Nathan, I have sinned against JWJY.  

And Nathan said to Dawid, JWJY also has taken away your sin; you shall not die. 
 

‹13› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αυιδ τῷ Ναθαν Ἡµάρτηκα τῷ κυρίῳ.  καὶ εἶπεν Ναθαν πρὸς ∆αυιδ  
Καὶ κύριος παρεβίβασεν τὸ ἁµάρτηµά σου, οὐ µὴ ἀποθάνῃς·   
13 kai eipen Dauid tŸ Nathan H�mart�ka tŸ kyriŸ.   

 And David said to Nathan, I have sinned against YHWH.  

kai eipen Nathan pros Dauid Kai kyrios parebibasen to hamart�ma sou, ou m� apothanÿs;   

 And Nathan said to David,  And YHWH cast aside your sin, and you shall not die.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  IAI@-Z@  ZV@P  U@P-IK  QT@ 14 

:ZENI  ZEN  JL  CELID  OAD  MB  DFD  XACA 
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†́E†́‹ ‹·ƒ¸‹¾‚-œ¶‚ ́U¸ µ̃‚¹’ —·‚¹’-‹¹J “¶–¶‚ …‹ 

:œE÷́‹ œŸ÷ ¡̧� …ŸK¹Iµ† ‘·Aµ† �µB †¶Fµ† š́ƒ´CµA 
14. ‘ephes ki-ni’ets ni’ats’at ‘eth-‘oy’bey Yahúwah  
badabar hazeh gam haben hayilod l’ak moth yamuth. 
 

2Sam12:14 However, because by this deed you have caused the enemies of JWJY  

to blaspheme, the son also that is born to you shall surely die. 
 

‹14› πλὴν ὅτι παροξύνων παρώξυνας τοὺς ἐχθροὺς κυρίου ἐν τῷ ῥήµατι τούτῳ,  
καί γε ὁ υἱός σου ὁ τεχθείς σοι θανάτῳ ἀποθανεῖται.   
14 pl�n hoti paroxyn�n par�xynas tous echthrous kyriou  

 Except that, in provoking to anger, you provoked to anger the enemies of YHWH  

en tŸ hr�mati toutŸ, kai ge ho huios sou ho techtheis soi thanatŸ apothaneitai.   

 in this thing, and indeed your son, the one born to you, to death he shall die.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CLID-Z@  DEDI  SBIE  EZIA-L@  OZP  JLIE 15 

:YP@IE  CECL  DIXE@-ZY@  DCLI  XY@ 

…¶�¶Iµ†-œ¶‚ †́E†́‹ •¾B¹Iµ‡ Ÿœ‹·A-�¶‚ ‘´œ´’ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:�µ’́‚·Iµ‡ …¹‡´…̧� †́I¹šE‚-œ¶�·‚ †´…̧�́‹ š¶�¼‚ 
15. wayelek Nathan ‘el-beytho wayigoph Yahúwah ‘eth-hayeled  
‘asher yal’dah ‘esheth-‘UriYah l’Dawid waye’anash. 
 

2Sam12:15 So Nathan went to his house.  

Then JWJY struck the child that UriYah’s wife bore to Dawid, so that he was very ill. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἀπῆλθεν Ναθαν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ.  Καὶ ἔθραυσεν κύριος τὸ παιδίον, 
ὃ ἔτεκεν ἡ γυνὴ Ουριου τῷ ∆αυιδ, καὶ ἠρρώστησεν.   
15 kai ap�lthen Nathan eis ton oikon autou.  Kai ethrausen kyrios to paidion, 

 And Nathan went forth to his house.  And YHWH enfeebled the child 

ho eteken h� gyn� Ouriou tŸ Dauid, kai �rr�st�sen.   

 which bore the wife of Uriah unto David, and he was ill. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XRPD  CRA  MIDL@D-Z@  CEC  YWAIE 16 

:DVX@  AKYE  OLE  @AE  MEV  CEC  MVIE 

šµ”´Mµ† …µ”¸A �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ …¹‡´C �·Rµƒ̧‹µ‡ ˆŠ 

:†́˜̧š´‚ ƒµ�́�̧‡ ‘´�¸‡ ‚́ƒE �Ÿ˜ …¹‡´C �́˜́Iµ‡ 
16. way’baqesh Dawid ‘eth-ha’Elohim b’`ad hana`ar  
wayatsam Dawid tsom uba’ w’lan w’shakab ‘ar’tsah. 
 

2Sam12:16 Dawid therefore inquired of the Elohim for the child;  

and Dawid kept a fast and went and lay all night on the ground. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐζήτησεν ∆αυιδ τὸν θεὸν περὶ τοῦ παιδαρίου,  
καὶ ἐνήστευσεν ∆αυιδ νηστείαν καὶ εἰσῆλθεν καὶ ηὐλίσθη ἐν σάκκῳ ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς.   
16 kai ez�t�sen Dauid ton theon peri tou paidariou,  

 And David sought the Elohim for the boy.  

kai en�steusen Dauid n�steian kai eis�lthen kai �ulisth� en sakkŸ epi t�s g�s.   

 And David fasted with fasting, and he went in and lay all night upon the ground.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  UX@D-ON  ENIWDL  EILR  EZIA  IPWF  ENWIE 17 

:MGL  MZ@  @XA-@LE  DA@  @LE 

—¶š´‚́†-‘¹÷ Ÿ÷‹¹™¼†µ� ‡‹́�́” Ÿœ‹·ƒ ‹·’̧™¹ˆ E÷º™́Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�¶‰´� �́U¹‚ ‚́š´ƒ-‚¾�̧‡ †́ƒ´‚ ‚¾�¸‡ 
17. wayaqumu ziq’ney beytho `alayu lahaqimo min-ha’arets  
w’lo’ ‘abah w’lo’-bara’ ‘itam lachem. 
 

2Sam12:17 The elders of his house arose toward him, to raise him up  

from the ground, but he was not willing, and would not eat bread with them. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἀνέστησαν ἐπ’ αὐτὸν οἱ πρεσβύτεροι τοῦ οἴκου αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἐγεῖραι αὐτὸν  
ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς, καὶ οὐκ ἠθέλησεν καὶ οὐ συνέφαγεν αὐτοῖς ἄρτον.   
17 kai anest�san epí auton hoi presbyteroi tou oikou autou tou egeirai auton apo t�s g�s,  

 And rose up the elders of his house to him, to raise him from the ground,  

kai ouk �thel�sen kai ou synephagen autois arton.   

 and he did not want, and he would not eat bread with them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CEC  ICAR  E@XIE  CLID  ZNIE  IRIAYD  MEIA  IDIE 18 

  ZEIDA  DPD  EXN@  IK  CLID  ZN-IK  EL  CIBDL 
  EPLEWA  RNY-@LE  EIL@  EPXAC  IG  CLID 

:DRX  DYRE  CLID  ZN  EIL@  XN@P  JI@E 

…¹‡´… ‹·…̧ƒµ” E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ …¶�́Iµ† œ́÷´Iµ‡ ‹¹”‹¹ƒ̧Vµ† �ŸIµA ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‰‹ 

œŸ‹̧†¹ƒ †·M¹† Eş̌÷́‚ ‹¹J …¶�¶Iµ† œ·÷-‹¹J Ÿ� …‹¹Bµ†̧� 
E’·�Ÿ™̧A ”µ÷´�-‚¾�̧‡ ‡‹´�·‚ E’̧šµA¹C ‹µ‰ …¶�¶Iµ† 
:†́”´š †́ā́”¸‡ …¶�¶Iµ† œ·÷ ‡‹́�·‚ šµ÷‚¾’ ¢‹·‚̧‡ 

18. way’hi bayom hash’bi`i wayamath hayaled wayir’u `ab’dey Dawid l’hagid lo  
ki-meth hayeled ki ‘am’ru hinneh bih’yoth hayeled chay dibar’nu ‘elayu  
w’lo’-shama` b’qolenu w’eyak no’mar ‘elayu meth hayeled w’`asah ra`ah. 
 

2Sam12:18 Then it happened on the seventh day that the child died.  

And the servants of Dawid were afraid to tell him that the child was dead, for they said,  

Behold, while the child was still alive, we spoke to him and he did not listen to our voice.  

How then can we tell him that the child is dead, since he might do himself harm! 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν τῇ ἡµέρᾳ τῇ ἑβδόµῃ καὶ ἀπέθανε τὸ παιδάριον·   
καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ δοῦλοι ∆αυιδ ἀναγγεῖλαι αὐτῷ ὅτι τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον,  
ὅτι εἶπαν Ἰδοὺ ἐν τῷ ἔτι τὸ παιδάριον ζῆν ἐλαλήσαµεν πρὸς αὐτόν,  
καὶ οὐκ εἰσήκουσεν τῆς φωνῆς ἡµῶν·  καὶ πῶς εἴπωµεν πρὸς αὐτὸν  
ὅτι τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον;  καὶ ποιήσει κακά.   
18 kai egeneto en tÿ h�mera0 tÿ hebdomÿ kai apethane to paidarion;   

 And it came to pass in day the seventh, and died the boy.  

kai ephob�th�san hoi douloi Dauid anaggeilai autŸ hoti tethn�ken to paidarion,  

And feared the servants of David to announce to him that, has died The boy.   

hoti eipan Idou en tŸ eti to paidarion z�n elal�samen pros auton, 

 For they said, Behold, while the boy was still living, we spoke to him, 
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kai ouk eis�kousen t�s ph�n�s h�m�n;  kai p�s eip�men pros auton 

 and he did not listen to our voice.  And how should we say to him 

hoti tethn�ken to paidarion?  kai poi�sei kaka.   

 that, has died The boy.  For he shall do bad things.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CLID  ZN  IK  CEC  OAIE  MIYGLZN  EICAR  IK  CEC  @XIE 19 

:ZN  EXN@IE  CLID  ZND  EICAR-L@  CEC  XN@IE   

 …¶�́Iµ† œ·÷ ‹¹J …¹‡´C ‘¶ƒ́Iµ‡ �‹¹�¼‰µ�¸œ¹÷ ‡‹́…́ƒ¼” ‹¹J …¹‡́C ‚̧šµIµ‡ Š‹ 

:œ·÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ …¶�¶Iµ† œ·÷¼† ‡‹́…́ƒ¼”-�¶‚ …¹‡´C š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
19. wayar’ Dawid ki `abadayu mith’lachashim wayaben Dawid ki meth hayaled  
wayo’mer Dawid ‘el-`abadayu hameth hayeled wayo’m’ru meth. 
 

2Sam12:19 But when Dawid saw that his servants were whispering together,  

Dawid perceived that the child was dead; so Dawid said to his servants, Is the child dead?   

And they said, He is dead. 
 

‹19› καὶ συνῆκεν ∆αυιδ ὅτι οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ ψιθυρίζουσιν, καὶ ἐνόησεν ∆αυιδ  
ὅτι τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον·  καὶ εἶπεν ∆αυιδ πρὸς τοὺς παῖδας αὐτοῦ  
Εἰ τέθνηκεν τὸ παιδάριον;  καὶ εἶπαν Τέθνηκεν.   
19 kai syn�ken Dauid hoti hoi paides autou psithyrizousin,  

And David perceived that his servants were whispering, 

kai eno�sen Dauid hoti tethn�ken to paidarion;   

 and David comprehended that has died the boy.   

kai eipen Dauid pros tous paidas autou Ei tethn�ken to paidarion?  kai eipan Tethn�ken.   

 And David said to his servants, Has died the boy?  And they said, He has died.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EZLNY  SLGIE  JQIE  UGXIE  UX@DN  CEC  MWIE 20 

  EZIA-L@  @AIE  EGZYIE  DEDI-ZIA  @AIE 
:LK@IE  MGL  EL  ENIYIE  L@YIE 

Ÿœ¾�̧÷¹ā •·Kµ‰¸‹µ‡ ¢¶“́Iµ‡ —µ‰̧š¹Iµ‡ —¶š́‚́†·÷ …¹‡´C �́™´Iµ‡ � 

Ÿœ‹·A-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ E‰́U¸�¹Iµ‡ †́E†́‹-œ‹·ƒ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡  
:�µ�‚¾Iµ‡ �¶‰¶� Ÿ� E÷‹¹ā́Iµ‡ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ 

20. wayaqam Dawid meha’arets wayir’chats wayasek way’chaleph sim’lotho  
wayabo’ beyth-Yahúwah wayish’tachu wayabo’ ‘el-beytho wayish’al  
wayasimu lo lechem wayo’kal. 
 

2Sam12:20 So Dawid arose from the ground, washed, anointed himself,  

and changed his clothes; and he came into the house of JWJY and worshiped.  

Then he came to his own house, and when he requested,  

they set bread before him and he ate. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἀνέστη ∆αυιδ ἐκ τῆς γῆς καὶ ἐλούσατο καὶ ἠλείψατο  
καὶ ἤλλαξεν τὰ ἱµάτια αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ προσεκύνησεν αὐτῷ·  καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὸν οἶκον αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ᾔτησεν ἄρτον φαγεῖν, καὶ παρέθηκαν αὐτῷ ἄρτον, καὶ ἔφαγεν.   
20 kai anest� Dauid ek t�s g�s kai elousato kai �leipsato  

And David rose up from the ground, and bathed, and anointed himself, 
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kai �llaxen ta himatia autou  

 and changed his clothes.  

kai eis�lthen eis ton oikon tou theou kai prosekyn�sen autŸ;   

 And he entered into the house of the Elohim, and did obeisance to him.  

kai eis�lthen eis ton oikon autou kai ÿt�sen arton phagein,  

And he entered unto his house, and asked for bread to eat.   

kai pareth�kan autŸ arton, kai ephagen.   

 And they placed near him bread, and he ate. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

XEARA  DZIYR  XY@  DFD  XACD-DN  EIL@  EICAR  EXN@IE 21 

:MGL  LK@ZE  ZNW  CLID  ZN  XY@KE  JAZE  ZNV  IG  CLID   

šEƒ¼”µA †́œ‹¹ā́” š¶�¼‚ †¶Fµ† š́ƒ´Cµ†-†́÷ ‡‹́�·‚ ‡‹´…́ƒ¼” Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚� 

:�¶‰´� �µ�‚¾Uµ‡ ́U̧÷µ™ …¶�¶Iµ† œ·÷ š¶�¼‚µ�¸‡ ̧ ¸ƒ·Uµ‡ ́U¸÷µ˜ ‹µ‰ …¶�¶Iµ†  
21. wayo’m’ru `abadayu ‘elayu mah-hadabar hazeh ‘asher `asithah ba`abur hayeled 
chay tsam’at wateb’k’ w’ka’asher meth hayeled qam’at wato’kal lachem. 
 

2Sam12:21 Then his servants said to him, What is this thing that you have done?   

While the child was alive, you fasted and wept but when the child died,  

you arose and ate bread. 
 

‹21› καὶ εἶπαν οἱ παῖδες αὐτοῦ πρὸς αὐτόν Τί τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο, ὃ ἐποίησας;   
ἕνεκα τοῦ παιδαρίου ἔτι ζῶντος ἐνήστευες καὶ ἔκλαιες καὶ ἠγρύπνεις,  
καὶ ἡνίκα ἀπέθανεν τὸ παιδάριον, ἀνέστης καὶ ἔφαγες ἄρτον καὶ πέπωκας.   
21 kai eipan hoi paides autou pros auton Ti to hr�ma touto, ho epoi�sas?   

 And said his servants to him, What is this thing which you do  

heneka tou paidariou eti z�ntos en�steues kai eklaies kai �grypneis,  

 because of the boy?  While still living you fasted, and wept, and were sleepless;  

kai h�nika apethanen to paidarion, anest�s kai ephages arton kai pep�kas.   

 and when died the boy you rose up and ate bread and drank?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DKA@E  IZNV  IG  CLID  CERA  XN@IE 22 

:CLID  IGE  DEDI  IPPGI  RCEI  IN  IZXN@  IK 

†¶J¸ƒ¶‚́‡ ‹¹U¸÷µ˜ ‹µ‰ …¶�¶Iµ† …Ÿ”̧A š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ� 

:…¶�́Iµ† ‹µ‰¸‡ †́E†́‹ ‹¹’µḾ‰¸‹ µ”·…Ÿ‹ ‹¹÷ ‹¹U¸šµ÷´‚ ‹¹J 
22. wayo’mer b’`od hayeled chay tsam’ti wa’eb’keh  
ki ‘amar’ti mi yode`a y’chanani Yahúwah w’chay hayaled. 
 

2Sam12:22 He said, While the child was still alive, I fasted and wept;  

for I said, Who knows, JWJY may be gracious to me, that the child may live. 
 

‹22› καὶ εἶπεν ∆αυιδ Ἐν τῷ τὸ παιδάριον ἔτι ζῆν ἐνήστευσα καὶ ἔκλαυσα,  
ὅτι εἶπα Τίς οἶδεν εἰ ἐλεήσει µε κύριος καὶ ζήσεται τὸ παιδάριον;   
22 kai eipen Dauid En tŸ to paidarion eti z�n en�steusa kai eklausa,  

 And David said, While the boy was still living, I fasted and wept.  

hoti eipa Tis oiden ei ele�sei me kyrios kai z�setai to paidarion?   

 For I said, Who knows if shall show mercy on me YHWH, and shall live the boy?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CER  EAIYDL  LKE@D  MV  IP@  DF  DNL  ZN  DZRE 23 
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:IL@  AEYI-@L  @EDE  EIL@  JLD  IP@ 

…Ÿ” Ÿƒ‹¹�¼†µ� �µ�E‚µ† �́˜ ‹¹’¼‚ †¶F †́L´� œ·÷ †́Uµ”¸‡ „� 

:‹´�·‚ ƒE�́‹-‚¾� ‚E†̧‡ ‡‹́�·‚ ¢·�¾† ‹¹’¼‚ 
23. w’`atah meth lamah zeh ‘ani tsam ha’ukal lahashibo `od ‘ani holek ‘elayu  
w’hu’ lo’-yashub ‘elay. 
 

2Sam12:23 But now he has died; why should I fast?  Can I bring him back again?   

I shall go to him, but he shall not return to me. 
 

‹23› καὶ νῦν τέθνηκεν·  ἵνα τί τοῦτο ἐγὼ νηστεύω;  µὴ δυνήσοµαι ἐπιστρέψαι αὐτὸ 
ἔτι;  ἐγὼ πορεύσοµαι πρὸς αὐτόν, καὶ αὐτὸς οὐκ ἀναστρέψει πρός µε.   
23 kai nyn tethn�ken;  hina ti touto eg� n�steu�?  m� dyn�somai epistrepsai auto eti?   

 And now he has died, why this that I fast?  I shall not be able to return him, yet  

eg� poreusomai pros auton, kai autos ouk anastrepsei pros me.   

 I shall go to him, but he shall not return to me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DNR  AKYIE  DIL@  @AIE  EZY@  RAY-ZA  Z@  CEC  MGPIE 24 

:EAD@  DEDIE  DNLY  ENY-Z@  @XWIE  OA  CLZE   

D́L¹” ƒµJ¸�¹Iµ‡ ́†‹¶�·‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ ŸU̧�¹‚ ”µƒ¶�-œµA œ·‚ …¹‡´C �·‰µ’̧‹µ‡ …� 

:Ÿƒ·†¼‚ †́E†́‹µ‡ †¾÷¾�̧� Ÿ÷¸�-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡  
24. way’nachem Dawid ‘eth Bath-sheba` ‘ish’to wayabo’ ‘eleyah wayish’kab `imah  
wateled ben wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-sh’mo Sh’lomoh waYahúwah ‘ahebo. 
 

2Sam12:24 Then Dawid comforted his wife Bathsheba, and went in to her  

and lay with her; and she bore a son, and  he called his name Sholomoh.   

Now JWJY loved him, 
 

‹24› καὶ παρεκάλεσεν ∆αυιδ Βηρσαβεε τὴν γυναῖκα αὐτοῦ καὶ εἰσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὴν  
καὶ ἐκοιµήθη µετ’ αὐτῆς, καὶ συνέλαβεν καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱόν,  
καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Σαλωµων, καὶ κύριος ἠγάπησεν αὐτόν.   
24 kai parekalesen Dauid B�rsabee t�n gynaika autou kai eis�lthen pros aut�n  

And David comforted his wife Bersabee.  And he entered to her, 

kai ekoim�th� metí aut�s, kai synelaben kai eteken huion, 

 and went to bed with her, and she conceived, and gave birth to a son, 

kai ekalesen to onoma autou Sal�m�n, kai kyrios �gap�sen auton.   

 and called his name Solomon.  And YHWH loved him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @IAPD  OZP  CIA  GLYIE 25 

:DEDI  XEARA  DICICI  ENY-Z@  @XWIE 

‚‹¹ƒ́Mµ† ‘´œ´’ …µ‹¸A ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ †� 
– :†́E†́‹ šEƒ¼”µA D́‹¸…‹¹…̧‹ Ÿ÷̧�-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 

25. wayish’lach b’yad Nathan hanabi’  
wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-sh’mo Y’did’Yah ba`abur Yahúwah. 
 

2Sam12:25 and sent by the hand of Nathan the prophet,  

and he called his name YedidiYah for the sake of JWJY. 
 

‹25› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν ἐν χειρὶ Ναθαν τοῦ προφήτου,  
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καὶ ἐκάλεσεν τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ Ιδεδι ἕνεκεν κυρίου.   
25 kai apesteilen en cheiri Nathan tou proph�tou,  

And he sent by the hand of Nathan the prophet; 

kai ekalesen to onoma autou Idedi heneken kyriou.   

 and called his name Jeddedi, for the sake of YHWH. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DKELND  XIR-Z@  CKLIE  OENR  IPA  ZAXA  A@EI  MGLIE 26 

:†́�E�̧Lµ† š‹¹”-œ¶‚ …¾J¸�¹Iµ‡ ‘ŸLµ” ‹·’̧A œµAµš¸A ƒ´‚Ÿ‹ �¶‰´K¹Iµ‡ ‡� 

26. wayilachem Yo’ab b’Rabbath b’ney `Ammon wayil’kod ‘eth-`ir ham’lukah. 
 

2Sam12:26 Now Yoab fought against Rabbah of the sons of Ammon  

and captured the royal city. 
 

‹26› Καὶ ἐπολέµησεν Ιωαβ ἐν Ραββαθ υἱῶν Αµµων  
καὶ κατέλαβεν τὴν πόλιν τῆς βασιλείας.   
26 Kai epolem�sen I�ab en Rabbath hui�n Amm�n  

And Joab waged war with Rabbah of the sons of Ammon, 

kai katelaben t�n polin t�s basileias.   

 and he overtook the city of the kingdom.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  CEC-L@  MIK@LN  A@EI  GLYIE 27 

:MIND  XIR-Z@  IZCKL-MB  DAXA  IZNGLP  XN@IE 

…¹‡´C-�¶‚ �‹¹�´‚̧�µ÷ ƒ́‚Ÿ‹ ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡ ˆ� 

:�¹‹´Lµ† š‹¹”-œ¶‚ ‹¹U¸…µ�́�-�µB †́Aµş̌ƒ ‹¹U¸÷µ‰̧�¹’ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
27. wayish’lach Yo’ab mal’akim ‘el-Dawid  
wayo’mer nil’cham’ti b’Rabbah gam-lakad’ti ‘eth-`ir hamayim. 
 

2Sam12:27 Yoab sent messengers to Dawid  

and said, I have fought against Rabbah, I have even captured the city of waters. 
 

‹27› καὶ ἀπέστειλεν Ιωαβ ἀγγέλους πρὸς ∆αυιδ  
καὶ εἶπεν Ἐπολέµησα ἐν Ραββαθ καὶ κατελαβόµην τὴν πόλιν τῶν ὑδάτων·   
27 kai apesteilen I�ab aggelous pros Dauid  

 And Joab sent messengers to David,  

kai eipen Epolem�sa en Rabbath kai katelabom�n t�n polin t�n hydat�n;   

 and said, I waged war against Rabbah, and overtook the city of waters.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  XIRD-LR  DPGE  MRD  XZI-Z@  SQ@  DZRE 28 

:DILR  INY  @XWPE  XIRD-Z@  IP@  CKL@-OT  DCKLE 

š‹¹”´†-�µ” †·’¼‰µ‡ �́”´† š¶œ¶‹-œ¶‚ •¾“½‚ †´Uµ”¸‡ ‰� 

:́†‹¶�́” ‹¹÷¸� ‚́š¸™¹’̧‡ š‹¹”́†-œ¶‚ ‹¹’¼‚ …¾J¸�¶‚-‘¶P D´…̧�́�¸‡ 
28. w’`atah ‘esoph ‘eth-yether ha`am wachaneh `al-ha`ir w’lak’dah  
pen-‘el’kod ‘ani ‘eth-ha`ir w’niq’ra’ sh’mi `aleyah. 
 

2Sam12:28 Now therefore, gather the rest of the people together and camp against the city  

and capture it, lest I shall capture the city and it shall be called my name upon it. 
 

‹28› καὶ νῦν συνάγαγε τὸ κατάλοιπον τοῦ λαοῦ καὶ παρέµβαλε ἐπὶ τὴν πόλιν  
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καὶ προκαταλαβοῦ αὐτήν, ἵνα µὴ προκαταλάβωµαι ἐγὼ τὴν πόλιν  
καὶ κληθῇ τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐπ’ αὐτήν.   
28 kai nyn synagage to kataloipon tou laou kai parembale epi t�n polin  

And now, gather together the rest of the people, and camp upon the city, 

kai prokatalabou aut�n, hina m� prokatalab�mai eg� t�n polin 

 and be the first to take it!  that should not be the first to take I the city, 

kai kl�thÿ to onoma mou epí aut�n.   

 and should be called my name upon it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DCKLIE  DA  MGLIE  DZAX  JLIE  MRD-LK-Z@  CEC  SQ@IE 29 

:D́…̧J¸�¹Iµ‡ D́A �¶‰́K¹Iµ‡ †́œ´Aµš ¢¶�·Iµ‡ �́”´†-�́J-œ¶‚ …¹‡´C •¾“½‚¶Iµ‡ Š� 

29. waye’esoph Dawid ‘eth-kal-ha`am wayelek Rabbathah  
wayilachem bah wayil’k’dah. 
 

2Sam12:29 So Dawid gathered all the people and went to Rabbah,  

ought against it and captured it. 
 

‹29› καὶ συνήγαγεν ∆αυιδ πάντα τὸν λαὸν καὶ ἐπορεύθη εἰς Ραββαθ  
καὶ ἐπολέµησεν ἐν αὐτῇ καὶ κατελάβετο αὐτήν.   
29 kai syn�gagen Dauid panta ton laon kai eporeuth� eis Rabbath  

 And David gathered together all the people, and he went to Rabbah,  

kai epolem�sen en autÿ kai katelabeto aut�n.   

 and waged war against it, and overtook it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EY@X  LRN  MKLN-ZXHR-Z@  GWIE 30 

  DXWI  OA@E  ADF  XKK  DLWYNE 
:C@N  DAXD  @IVED  XIRD  LLYE  CEC  Y@X-LR  IDZE 

Ÿ�‚¾š �µ”·÷ �́J̧�µ÷-œ¶š¶Š¼”-œ¶‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ � 

†́š´™¸‹ ‘¶ƒ¶‚̧‡ ƒ´†́ˆ šµJ¹J D́�́™¸�¹÷E 
:…¾‚̧÷ †·A¸šµ† ‚‹¹˜Ÿ† š‹¹”́† �µ�¸�E …¹‡´C �‚¾š-�µ” ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ 

30. wayiqach ‘eth-`atereth-mal’kam me`al ro’sho umish’qalah kikar zahab  
w’eben y’qarah wat’hi `al-ro’sh Dawid ush’lal ha`ir hotsi’ har’beh m’od. 
 

2Sam12:30 Then he took the crown of their king from his head; and its weight  

was a talent of gold, and a precious stone; and it was placed on Dawid’s head.  

And he brought out the spoil of the city in great abundance. 
 

‹30› καὶ ἔλαβεν τὸν στέφανον Μελχολ τοῦ βασιλέως αὐτῶν ἀπὸ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ὁ σταθµὸς αὐτοῦ τάλαντον χρυσίου καὶ λίθου τιµίου,  
καὶ ἦν ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς ∆αυιδ·  καὶ σκῦλα τῆς πόλεως ἐξήνεγκεν πολλὰ σφόδρα.   
30 kai elaben ton stephanon Melchol tou basile�s aut�n apo t�s kephal�s autou,  

 And he took the crown of Molchom their king from his head.  

kai ho stathmos autou talanton chrysiou kai lithou timiou,  

And its weight was a talent of gold, and stone of precious.   

kai �n epi t�s kephal�s Dauid;   

 And it was upon the head of David.  

kai skyla t�s pole�s ex�negken polla sphodra.   
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 And spoils of the city he brought forth much exceedingly. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

LFXAD  IVXGAE  DXBNA  MYIE  @IVED  DA-XY@  MRD-Z@E 31 

IXR  LKL  DYRI  OKE  OKLNA  MZE@  XIARDE  LFXAD  ZXFBNAE   
:MLYEXI  MRD-LKE  CEC  AYIE  OENR-IPA   

�¶ˆ¸šµAµ† ‹· ¹̃š¼‰µƒE †́š·„¸LµA �¶ā́Iµ‡ ‚‹¹˜Ÿ† D́A-š¶�¼‚ �́”´†-œ¶‚̧‡ ‚� 

‹·š́” �¾�̧� †¶ā¼”µ‹ ‘·�̧‡ ‘¶J̧�µLµA �́œŸ‚ š‹¹ƒ½”¶†¸‡ �¶ˆ̧šµAµ† œ¾ş̌ˆ¸„µ÷¸ƒE  
– :�¹´�´�Eş̌‹ �́”´†-�́�̧‡ …¹‡´C ƒ́�́Iµ‡ ‘ŸLµ”-‹·’̧ƒ  

31. w’eth-ha`am ‘asher-bah hotsi’ wayasem bam’gerah ubacharitsey habar’zel  
ub’mag’z’roth habar’zel w’he`ebir ‘otham bamal’ken w’ken ya`aseh l’kol `arey  
b’ney-`Ammon wayashab Dawid w’kal-ha`am Y’rushalam. 
 

2Sam12:31 He also brought out the people who were in it, and set them under saws,  

under harrows of iron, and under axes of iron, and made them pass through the brick-kiln.   

And thus he did to all the cities of the sons of Ammon.   

Then Dawid and all the people returned to Yerushalam. 
 

‹31› καὶ τὸν λαὸν τὸν ὄντα ἐν αὐτῇ ἐξήγαγεν καὶ ἔθηκεν ἐν τῷ πρίονι  
καὶ ἐν τοῖς τριβόλοις τοῖς σιδηροῖς καὶ διήγαγεν αὐτοὺς διὰ τοῦ πλινθείου·   
καὶ οὕτως ἐποίησεν πάσαις ταῖς πόλεσιν υἱῶν Αµµων.   
καὶ ἐπέστρεψεν ∆αυιδ καὶ πᾶς ὁ λαὸς εἰς Ιερουσαληµ.    
31 kai ton laon ton onta en autÿ ex�gagen kai eth�ken en tŸ prioni  

 And the people, the one in it, he led out and put them to the saw,  

kai en tois tribolois tois sid�rois kai di�gagen autous dia tou plintheiou;   

and to the threshing-machines of iron, and he led them through the brick-kiln.   

kai hout�s epoi�sen pasais tais polesin hui�n Amm�n.   

 And thus he did to all the cities of the sons of Ammon.  

kai epestrepsen Dauid kai pas ho laos eis Ierousal�m.    

 And David returned and all the people to Jerusalem. 
 


